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PITTI50 FROS SMALL-PO- X

The terrible seaniiug and pitting of tlie
face, neck and other exposed parts of
the body, consequent upon tlie severe at-.-- .I

r .1 11 it im - ."".
It m noticeable, However, mat the scalp
is always eiempted from marks, even af
ter the severest form of the disease the
covering afforded hy the hair preserving
it from pitting. I'crr.euibeiiiig this fact
it recently occurred to an English physi-cia- u,

while watching a photographer
using cuttou-woo- l to shut out lights in
the process, of "vigiu t:i:ir" photographs.
b. , m ,.;-- ! ;r !, t..

, - .i - i

give a protecting it fitunee somewhat
similar to that afforded to I he scalp by
the hair, acd thereby proviit or modify

the subsequent pitting. Having under
treatment a couple of cases of convales-

cent small poi, he tlurcfore applied cotto-

n-wool to protect the ficc. The dis-

ease hi each case was of the distinct
tmm. One of the two, a tfirl, age fifteen

j ears, had an abundant eruption, whirh
in the unprotected p.irtrt of the body,
went through the usual consecutive

thai gea In both c;i?es the parts cover-

ed by the wool were left wittiout a ves-

tige of marks. The mode of applica
tion w.s a? follows : On the fir.- -t appear- -

Mice of the eruption patches of i

about an inch sqnurc were washed over
with colod-in- , anl'iir.uH'di.'rKdy coveted
w ith a thin uniform layer of fine wool ;

the word readily adheres if applied be- -

f.rv the ether .f .he colodon evaporate j

When the whole of the face, etc., wr.s

thud covered, the wjol was brushed

..... ...... u ill. . anlnMi.n . f t .1 ...li r r nrnnr. ..u,
The ftareh or gum was occasionally re- - j

rp l.t d to the et'g s of the wool to pre -

vent any sli if
..- -

n ir by the movement of1.'

tin-fac- Tliis CiVering was kept on tin -

til the dry crust fell off the other part of
, .

tlie ro!y In vkw of the results of the;
i ijii limct.fs, the mode of treatment
would seem woithv of further trial.

Mtc t'ctiMu't Keep the !ecret.

It is so easy to overdo a good thing,
and the ".-!-:i ' between the "cup anJ
l:p ' i sn rapidly found. A mechanic

r'j cing in I he nr.mv of lluhoi lad
nt nf the city i i I. t.o't, t'!i to

ilrtnkinjr, ami was speedily tiMUrfoirnvd

from a ;; man into a dniukc

"

sot. Ilis wife scolded, entreated, young mau.

.liminUhed the thickne.-'- of his h.atdj HOW TO IIEIIAYR
without the use of a raz'.r, but could Thr is '?'' "f Kti'iuette, an 1 it is be- -

, lieved to be tne best ' Manners Book-- ' ever
Make no cuang- -. One mght Dubois ar- - written. It is a standard work on Good

and f.niiid llial his wife and h"'"".
his coat had changed places the latti

lay on the floor and t!.c fartnrr was ptts-piai-

d from the Look. Up tu-lie- d lJj-boi- s

to the resctie, funk his wife down

aud aft'-- much lab r, her to her

senses. Tlie attempt at Filicide com

plettly sobered him. and Obadia'i Old

buck, lie turned over anew leaf, lie
promised never to drink a tin, aud prob-

ably would have kept his word if his

wife had been able to keep her own conn-n- l.

But she wa j'ist citiart enough to
inform several of l:r neighl org that tlie

npparent hanging was a put np job, ;she

beinr tied under her .i;ms. The knowl j

edge of this practiciil jok-'- coming to ;

IuW, ear, he fit .hhed the who.e

family, thin perfoimed some extiiior- -

dinary feats of furniture smasl.iiig, and

finally h it the preuiiS'S, and has not
been seen sir.ee

Corn Uu.skhi iiv Mai hinkry. The
new patent corn busker, of which much

has recently been said, was ou exhibition
at the farm of B. I. V Miller, near Coats-ville- ,

on the IO:.li ult. To witness its

operation a large numb"! were present.
The tiial took place under the auspices of

the Brandy w ine Farmers' Club. The
machine was attached to a two horse
threshing power The stalks were fed

between parallel rollers, which crushed
them slightly and pushed the ear.' out of

the husks, falling npnn two inclined
r.,1Wa. nirkera'nn.in lLi-m- !.;,','

cleaned the C01U comi.ltttlv, mid msdo it

ready fur tlie crib at tlie rate nf a lusli. 1

per minute. The fact was (lemon.-tra'e- d

to the of all present that corn

can be husked hy machinery, aud doue
well. Lanraxter ILruhl, Dec 6th.

Almost a Tragedy. A Sunday or
two ago, three men accompanied Ly a
boy went punning tor rahbita. The ac-

cidental discharge of a gun in the hands
of one of the men started up a rabbit,
which was shot and wounded by the boy,
but escaped into the bushes. It was
atarted up again, the boy shooting as it
passed between him and one of the men,
but instead of hitting the rabbit some of
the shot lodjred iu one of the uieu's Ws
The man who was hit became violently
enraged, and raised his gun, took deliber-

ate aim at the boy and pullrd the trig-

ger. The gun, however, missed fire, a
mere chance, saving the boy's life. So

much for Sunday gunning. All the par-

ties were from Safe Harbor. Lan'sttrr
Herald, of Ihe Gf'i W.

A New Use of Lravfs A Ver-mout-

has recently tanued several sides

of leather with lye b ached from forest
leaves. He has been experimenting
with leaves for two months, with satis
factory results One ton of leaves, it is

asserted, will tau a much leather as five

cords of bark, and will complete the.
'

process iu half the time. When leaves

and bark are mixed iu equal proportions
oue fourth of tlie time is saved. The
leather tanned by this process, it w

claimed, is more flexible and smoother
than that tauued by bark, while the

.

strength of the raw hide is retained in a
greater degree. All which elatemeut
irhould be received cautiously .

HisrfUanrous.

TWO TOKEI
AND

Two Coal and Lumber Yards.

rpi!E undersigned would inform the public
, J thai he keeps constantly on hand at his

Coal and Lunlcr Yard, in r'atteison, and
i also at Tyson's lock, aboveMifnin a large
. stock of Coal and Lumber, His stock eon
sieis in part of

'

STOVE COAL, SMITH COAI, AUD

at the lowest cash rites. Lumber of all
kinds and qunlity. such as While Pine Plank,
two incites; do. 11 inch ; White l'ine Boards
1 inch ; lo. 4 i""'1 ; While Pine Woiked
Flooring, Hemlock Hoards, Joists,
Hoofing Lath, Mastering Lath, shingles.

' Stripping, Sash and Doors.

lie has also just received at Lis ,
STORE IX I'ATTEllSOX,

a full line of
LADIES' DREPS GOODS,

MUSLINS. FLANNELS. riUNTS,
CASSIMERES, BOOTS A.VD SHOE.

GROCERIES, SALT. SPICES, FISH,
PROVISIONS, k., &e.

lie has also opened a branch

STORE AT TYSON'S LOCK,
at his Coal Yard above Mifflin, where he
keeps a general assortment of Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Spices, Tinware,
Tobacco, Fish. Sail, mid everything to bo
found in a Grocery Store.

JiST The highest prices paid in trade, at
either Btore, fur builcr, eggs, bacon, railroad
ties, locust posts and bark.-- J

Persons on the east side of the river ran
now be accommodated with coal and ImrJier
at all times, without any inconvenience, as
heretofore, by calling u C. B. lluB.visii, at
,he Grocery at the vard.

GEORGE GOSHEN.
Nov. 15, lS,l-l- !f

j MAKE UP CLUBS Foil
'IM Tn,l.-

- ,,,,,..1,1,, HJ ,WJ,
1 nuiiu Jw;i

How to Write How to Talk How to
Behave, snd How to do Business.

COMPLETE IX 0',5URi;i; VOI.IXK.

TLia worV;n fjur raccs just
'tn' practical matter-of-fa- information

which evory one old a!id
. .

young ought to
have. It will aid in attaining if it does not
insure, "success." It contains some C(Ki

rge. elegantly bound, aul is divided into
'"ur parts, as follows :

HOW TO WHITE.
As a Manual of Letter-Writin- g and Com-- i

position, it is fr.r superior to the common
''Letter-Wriiera.- " It leaches the

to write all kinds of Letters,
Notes and Cardi, and Newspaper Articles,
and how to Correct Proof for the Press,

HOW TO TALK.
No other Hook contains so much useful in

s'ructna on the subject as this. It teaches
how to spt-a- correctly, clearly, fluently, for
cibly, eloquently and eiycLtively in the sh..p
and iu the dran ing room. A Chairman's
euid. The chur.tir on "Errors Corrected"
: u.ra, .;. f v. , ,.,.

IIIIV IU lll iltMAtS,
Indispensable ia the Couniing room, in the

Store, in th liop, on the Farm, for the
t lerk. the Appren'io. tjie Isook Agent, and
for Basiuess Men. It teaches how to choose
a pumiit. and how to follow it with success.
,lt teaches how lo get rich honestly," and
how to ue your riche3 wisely.

We oT:r the book at the following
CLUB RATES:

1 Copy by mail, - -
Copies by mail. - - $ii.CO
Copies by express, - $8 7,'

In Copies hy express, - --
1

$1".U0
" Copies by express -

21) Conies iir more by express at ;!.8j per
npy and an extra copy to the Agent.

All orders should be addressed to
S. R. WELLS, Publisher,

GS9 Broadway. N. V.

Nov 15, 1ST I -- 2m

OOT & SHOE SHOP

In Kevin's New Building' on

BRIDGE STREET, M IFFLINTOWN.

'T'liU uudersuid, U:e of the firm of Fa
L sick A North, wouM respcsifully an-

nounce to the public that, be has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New
Building, on Bridge street, MiHliiitown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-
terial, all kinls of

JJOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He al-- keeps on hand a large and d

stock of

"Voilc,
of all kinds, for men, women and children,

am. work wabuantkh. - j

Give me a Call, for I feel confident that ,

r :.i !. t;...i ,.r i.

n,,. ..-tv-,

tV lleniiring done neatly and at reason
able rate-- . J. L. NOUTII.

May 51. 1S71.

FOUTZ'S
. CELKBttATED

Horss nil Cattle Pewte.
This nreuarati'iD, hmit and favorably

t known, mill thoruurhlr
broken down and hMef,
hr ttircnttlifninn: and cleansing the
ttomact. ami inWfUnt.

Itin sure iinrvenUTeof alt disc
iurideut tu this animal, such aa Ll'N'ti

r r, r. ri , iii.A "s i m,i.w
WAT KB, HEAVKS. I'Otj.iH.S,

t'KVfcKS, FOtNUKK,
Loss OF APPKTITE AM) VITAL
ENKRGT. fcc. It use improves
tte wind, increaites Ute apiwtite
flvmtj asmootb and plwy skin and
irauifriB Ute miermhle ekelcUfl
Intoa fine looking and spirited horse.

To koepors of Cow- - this prepara-
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre- -

i venUve againH Uinderfest, Hollow
Horn, etc. Jt Iis been proven ny

lartual exiwrimcnt to increase the
quanuty of milk and cream twent j

and make the butter firm
aad sweet. Tn fatten in cattle, il

prices them an appetite, loosens their hide, and make
thamUirire much (aster.

In all of Swine, such as Conglis. Tlcers a
sne tuic. Liver, sc.inin articit1 cl
as a siwific. Rv ntittin from nn.
half a tMuter to a paper in a lwrn-- of
swill Ui alKTeUicitsi's will be enuli
wiirn or enureir preTeni-!- ir given f J

in lima arlin -- .. J
cure for tlte Ho g Cholera.

D.UID E. FOrTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sal. hv Drar.itf and Storekeeper IbrouFhout
lb. United States, Canidu and Sorth Anciica

B. F. KEPNER & SON', Agents, Slifflin-aug23--

town. Pa.

AL1STEBS VI LLE TIN SHOP --The un- -jT' dersigned has established himself in
McAlistereville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line shoald
call h.fnro nurchasin? elsewhere as hft IS
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
she t Iron are, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share --of pat--
ronage.

aug 18 '69tfl JACOB G. WIN'ET.

LL kinds of Canned and Itried Fruit forii rale bv f. BARTLY.

LARGE STOCK OF

Fall and "Winter Clothing
AT

Strayer's Clothing Store)

IX PATTEItSOX !

Now is BIB Tims to Secnre Bargains !

SAMUEL STRAYER, having purchaed of
keepa in the new Iirick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele- -
Igant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part ui

Overcoatt, Frwlc Coat,
Dre.r.t Goafs, l'antalount,

Vests, Drawers, Collars,
CuJtrshirts, Ifanulcrrchirfs,

Hoots & Shoes
And everything usailly found in a first class
Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FAXCV GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est possible living prices.
Laaiet' Gaiters and Shan.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stoclt of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he wiil sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

(Soli! and Silver Watches,
Ear ring; Plain and Faney rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gcnts'Breast Tins,
Gold Pcnsand Pencils, &c, which nt this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

ti,All the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than an; other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
aud be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

lie has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where be offers for sale at low
prices a general nssorticnt of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets. StanUs,' Racks,
and many other articles for house famishing

SAMUEL STR A 1 EK.
Talterson, May 1, 1871.

I II IB LEY & CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

Xcvin's Xcw Building, Rridge
Street, MifHintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

HAV1NG removed our GOODS to a room
new building, on Bridge street,

we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOOIS,
CONSISTING OF

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coals, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

liaots and Shoes of evsry description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' REVDY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Ovet
Shirts, Uoder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

G1 oves. Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Tic3, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Ac.
Also, ine laiest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money hy giving us a call before
elsowliere, as we are determined to

sell cbep for cask.
tf, Don't forget the corner. Bridge and

Water streets.
D. W. UAHLEY & CO.

May 1. 1871.

MIFFLINTOWN F07NDKY

fVSACrllfJE SHOP!
''pilE undersigned would respectfully an

nouiice to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoininc counties, that he has purchased
the MifHintown Foundry ami Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, s jch as Four and Six
Horse-pov- Threthinj Machines, also,

Eiehl and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recomnienuea to do flows or the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them lo be superior to any
now in use in this pari of the country. I

would especially call the attention of farmers
to tue ii.u.i ci.mj ruin, wnicu 1 am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1H70.

I am also prepared (o manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgeons, Saw Mill Crankst and Turning and
Siting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Coohtnj Stores.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, 4c.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 16. 1870-t-f.

AGENTS WANTED FOlt

FROM tub FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from ONK hundred of the
most popu ar American and fdkeiun authors,
including Adams. Bancroft, Uncon. lieecher,
Dulwer, t'hapin (E. H.), Car lj'le. Cooper, lie
Quincy, Everett. Emerson, Newman, Hall, J.
G. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, Parker, Phil-

lips. Punshon, Robertson, Ruskin. Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebrated for
their skill in the use of beautiful lauguage
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pajros, elegant cliromo
frontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of snccess.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantad in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Serd
name and address for Circular to ZIEGLER
& McCCRDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. LouiB, Mo.: or
Springfield, Mass. nov9

JOHNSTOWlTFOUiroRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of eround.
old cheaper than any other Plow in the

County. He manufactures atl kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut. P. O.

aug 18 1869 --tf Juniata Co. Pa.

Urrrtanillsf, Us.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTEAORDINARy""REDUCTION IN THE

PR1CEE OF GOUDS. -

LAIRD 1: BELL'S
NEW STOKE,':

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to ftat, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the merchantile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa., where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

De LAINS,
MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWAKE,
CEDAR WAKE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
MRU'S. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in snying
that we can otfer Goods at greatlv reduced" fig-
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-t- fj LAIRD & BELL.

NEW GOODS! AOTGOODsT

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

cuea t cra mi ix rniCES r
milur lomis 01 uiscasc ana 10 yonnjr mihi'vn, it is

0 "" at the same time tlte most effectual remedy ih.it run
be given for iucipient couMinipitoti, and tin-- u:a--

purchase.! the tftore of X. Frank gerous affections of the throat and lungs. .Asa
, vision against endden attacks of Croup, u dmuM,u Mjl,r street, in J. M. I.elforu 8 be kept on h;uid in every familv.aml indeed as all

store room, we would inform the are sometimes subject t col-l- and congh, aU
public that ve have just returned from the should be provide. wjth tlus antidote for tiicin. .

Although settled t'oiisumjilton u thought m- -
r.ast with a new aud carefully ejected aiock i

t curable, still great number of ca-e- s where die tus- -
oi vjwuua or the very best quality, compns
ing m part, of

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

yUEKNSWARE,
LOOTS & SHOES,

H ATS AND CAPS,
CARPET BAGS,

OIL C NOT IIS,

BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLO'.V.WAUE. and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so uoiug we wmroe ante to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

E. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN k WALTERS,
(Itelford'sStore.Room,) Main St.,

MifHintown, Pa
May 1. 1871.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS'
i

18 AT

PENN ELL'S CHEAP--? STOKE

' 1 A..

'PHE largest and best assortment to be
found iu Patterson. Thankful for the

libera! patronage heretofore received from
the public, 1 would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinces, Top-lin-

Alpacas, De Lair.es, plain and figured
Shawls, (tc, and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuff's, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, CofTees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store- -

HlSk.lligbcst price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May 1,1871.

WANTED BY THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY organized in 1858 with
assetts of over Ten Millions i$ 10,000,000),
District Agents for the folio (ring counties :

Hacks. Montgomery. Chester, Delaware,
Lancaster, SchuvlkilL Berks, Lehigh, North-
ampton. Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land. Monroe, Adams. Juniata, Bradford,
and any other unoccupied territory that wc
hold. This is a rare chance for some first-cla- ss

nren. Call on or address
PERCIVAL & STOW,

State Agents East Fenn'a.,
450 Walnut St., Philada.

BOSuCall in person if possible.
Aug 9, 1871-4- w

CAI.TION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way tres
passing on the lands of the undersigned, in
Black Log township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'eot of the
law.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Mclntire.
Samuel Lauver, William Lauver,
David Lauver, Charles Glok,
Michael Hommon, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Eamnel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian I'.apman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Baughman,
Thomas J. Darling, George W. Gorton..

Juno 21, 1871.

USE THE BEST.

HAVIXG

CARPETS,

1 IV .

ixtvxxv
I.

Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's
"Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer,"
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY IIALll to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff, caring BALDNESS and
promoting tho growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
nssuma any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in tho world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive priuciple so
necessary to tho life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. IJy its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need bo without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have nsed it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; scad for it.

Sold by till Dnrfists cxt Dealers in Jltdtciau.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABORATOSY, HASHUA, B. H.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and I.unff

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
. Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before iii ihe whole history ot

meilirine, baa anything won so widely ami so deeply
upon the confidence uf iiiaHbiutl, as tui excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. TlirmipH a lone
series of years, and amoujj moat of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher iu thi'ir estima-
tion, as it has become belter known. It imilorin
character ami power to cure the various aQectiotis
of the lungs and throat, have made it known a re-
liable

j

protector against them- - While ad: i pled lo

i

!

j ease seemeti uetueu, nave ueen completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound hcaliu by the
Cherru l'ectorat, S complete is its materv
over tlie disorders of the Lung and Throat, that '

tlie most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-- j
ing else could reach them, under tlie Cherry i're- -
toral they subside and disappear. j

' Singer and 1'ublic Speaker find great pro--;

lection from it.
Asthma is always relieved ami oP.cn wholly

cured by it.
llronchitit is generally cured hy taking the

Cherry I'ertoral ia small ami frequent do.e;.
So generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certitieates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its itu!iitic3 axe fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,!
For Ferer and Airue. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fevor, ncmittont Fever, DuT.b
Affile, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miaamatio
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cttrr, and d?s not

fail. Containinfrneither Arsenic. Quinine, liismtiih.
Zine, nor any oilier mineral or poirtonnns siibstunre
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. 'I'he
number ami importance of its cur2s iu theagnrdi-tricta- ,

are literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of A true me lie ine.
Our pride is gratified by theai kno'vletigmeitts we
receive of the radical cures effected in ohtjiinie
cases, anrl where other remedies hail wholly failed.

I'nai'climated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, wiit be pro-
tected by taking the AOt'E CVRE d lilv.

For Lirer Complaint, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
wie. i.iver n;io ne:iitnv nciivitv.

For Hi ho us Disorders and Liver Complaint it U
an excellent remedy, producing manv trtdv re--

msrkable cures, where other medicine hnd f.itled.
Prepared by !K. J. C. Avr.i; A Co., I'ractic:'!

and Analytical t'hemista, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the work).

mien, Si.oo per hottle.

OSABALIS
The ingredients that
COMPOSE IIOSADALIS are io 'published on every package, tliere-ifor- e

i t is not a secret p cjiaratiou,
consequently

rnisiciAXs peescribe it
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, b'kin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.

will do more pood than ten bottles
of the tiyrupa of Sarsapanlla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHVSICIANS

have red Roradalis in theirpractiee
for '.be past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable AlterativeD and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. rUGIt, nf Baltimore.
DR. T.J. BOY KIN, "
PR. R. W. OARR. '
PH. F. O. PAN NELLY,
DH. J. S. StAHivS, ot NicholasviUe.A D.I.

Ky.
J. L. JIcCAItTHA, Columbia,

s c
DH. A. B. X02LZS, HJjpcomb, N. C.

USED AUD ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH EON S, Fall River,

Mas..
F. W. SYnTTT, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHKF.LKR, Liai, Ohio.
B. HAIL, Lima. Ohio.
C RAVEN CO., t;nrclnnsvtlle, Va.
SA.M'L. G. McFADDEN, Mnrfrecs- -

vuru, ivun.
Our space will not allow of anv intended rcmaiks in relation to tho

virtuoso! Kosiiiiaiii. Tnthe Medical
Profession we cuanintrc a Fluid F.x- -
trartsupcrinr to any tliey have ever
iijcd in the treatment i,f diseased
Hiuoil; and to thatiiicteil we say try
Rosadjlii, aud you will bo restored
to health. .

Rosarialis is sold bv alt rtrn'"K
price $1.50 per buttle. Address

E2. CLZ!:;i3 & CO.
llanufcutgring Chemitts,

QaLTisoaz, Ma;

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

Pcrrysville, Juniata Coitn'g, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishment in the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, &c.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders .for Hooting. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the pnblic.

lie keeps on hand the celebrated Kimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, moat
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis, and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

LARGEST STOCK of Dress Good in the
Tilien & Espenschadc's.

,ttt.$ffUanfCU.5.

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THE undersigned hereby infoms the
that he still continues to carry on the

Butchering Business in MifHintown. and will
hereafter supply the citizeua of Mifflin acd
I'atterson with

CIIOICI2 HKEF
every TUESDAY" and SATURDAY morning,
and with

Vetil and 3Xtittou
eveTy THUKSDAT morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mornings
mentivned. As he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, for the accommodation of the
public, be feels that he is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season.

FRANK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1971.

3Xesxt ! 3Ioat !

rpiIE undersigned hereby respectfully
forms the citizens of MifHintown and

Patterson that bis wagon will visit each o
these towns on TUESDAY". THITHsmv
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
tury cuu ue suppueu mm

Veal, 31 ii t ton.
Lard, Jfcc-- .,

during the summer season, and also 1'ORK
nu s.iiarttot m season. 1 purpose

liecf every Tuesday and Saturday
morninc. and Veal and Mutton
day morning. Give m" your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, aud as c'u-n- n
other butcher in thb county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1871.

FBESII BEEF, VEAL, &C.

rpiIE undersigned wnuld rc?pectrully an- -

iKMince m ine puoiio mat He tins com-
menced the Butchering Uusini-s- . ii.rf il.t l.;.
wngon will visit Mifliintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when Ihev can lmv .n
uity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEF.
VEAL, MUTTON",

LARD, AC.
cheaper than from env other lla
onlv asks the citizens lo i. :..i
satisfy them that he sells cheaper and belter

i'uii uiuer ou:cner in ift, emmty.
K. 1 ULS SILiJtU.

April 5. 1871-- tf

Uotice to Trespassers.
'T'lIE undersigned, irsid.-nt- s of Delaware

- nu ureenwoou loniilnps, lierey cati- -i

lion all tres;iaiiig on th-i- r

respective properties for tSe purpose of guu-- j
ninsr, tisliiiip, ,.r cutting llmbt-r- . All persons
violating this notice will bedc.iii with ac
cording io Iw.
Iese Spe;.kinu, Wi!!i::m Keech,
M. C. F.UT:l, llAC
Mark .7. Vcjav. Xini.le.
liumplirey a: Mv'.i'iiius. David Carci.l,
Ji'sse Krv J'-h- M . I.tmiis,
J;icot

.1 ol.n ar;i: r,
Kel-- o i Knight, 1'avid Slut- Is.)isi .h I'arvell, Joseph
I leitis Honpes. Io'ju K. Kergus-.ii-
Jonaihuu ("louder, J.-h- T. iiiiiiiii,
Jos-p- h Stusmaii. I.i wis Cnrgill.
Thomas 1 Dinmi, Jo."i-pl- i J. fustics,
.luhu S. t'strjili, Henry 1'ontius.
.li'reiiin.li Diunr, (i'.-irj-:c T. Frev,
John M. llll.hs, Uufus M. For
1'aae Cross on. aur21-.in- i

f '5
j. .3

ii.il 'I.
O

OK THE AGE!

Patented I)?CF.)iniii 7T1, lSoo.

CUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

try. II' Not ,. ;r.
Cj Wllh Hf Per, ui Iiifcl W !ll irir m iU;rtht t f .,t i,. tti iii.i.u. -- . rN
.

rtiH.U ON'.' lo' AJl-Tr.- l., '
Tw mmy v liolaul, rrrni m -- nl I.. -- .t..

y. Western-- Ijelishing Co.
Mrfi'iawM'i-cr- Anis, Plirvtirli, Pi.

f 't !0"T. -- The CTC- p"r irnrtt' Qftkm.J : t. . t wj:iy Inll-l- '. j r un J1

V Hoi- . . lic ti,.- ffri'N- - '

ttnrf r.r Vvu )iar i.fk- - Tn.,. i vntsti.ti, r::u,n, mki onlt-- s u.ti Ita

Manhood i Iiow Lost, How Restored
i

Just published, a lieu-- . ..(
Dr. Culrer trait's C'Mrated Kit ty
on the ratltcal cure t without medi

cine) of Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary !..,.. I.. K

CY, Meuta. and i'bvMcal lucapacitv. Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also. Con's cm prion,
EriLKfiiT, and Fits, induced ly aclf-indu- l'

gence or sexual extravagance
EiI'rico, in scaled envelope, only G c'.s.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

eisay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful praci ice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse m ay be radically-cure-

without the dangerous u"e of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no mailer wht his condition
may be, may ;ure himself cheaply, privr.iely,
and radically.

EfAThi8 Lecture should be in the hands
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, te
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
lle publishers,

Cms. J. C. Kline k Co..
127 Bowery, New York, PoBt-Ofli- Box 4,380.

Aug 31. '70-- ly

EMPLOYSEXT BUREAU
or rns

Young Ksn's Chrfatiaa Association,
Ollice. 123 South 7lh St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut & Walnut.

If yon wish to nire labor of any kind,
write and tell us just the help you want.
The wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way lo reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. Wc will do our best to serve
you and give yon all the information we cm
about the person we send. Our desire is tc
assist the worthy, and no charges to eithr
party. Address

AI.EX6LOANr,
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

"FEATHERS,"
--VJUL. I.Vl)i:."S ,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FA m LIES AXB DEALERS,
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jau2.j Pittsui-bo- , Pa- -

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALE BILLS, POSTERS k BLANKS,

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

XATI 0 N A L 110 TEL,
IEWI3T0W5, PENN'A.

BEAR A IIA.HAKER, Proprietor.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Can

UAKlSBURO,rA.
aWt-Terr- as moderate as any Hotel in lh

City.
W.M. O.THOMP5lS. PropHrtor

yiirrK HORSE hotelT
311 i 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

EO. ZEIM.KY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First-Cln- ss f.ivnry and Sale Stable,
UvLDISU CTJ UORSES, ATTACUEU TO IIOTKL.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFL1NT0WX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SIMO?f B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.
Rooms large and comfortable the Tablesupplied with the best the market affords

Stabling Urge and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and li.mora

no pains will be sparej to please guestsl'hargcsnoderate. A liberal share of publio
patroi-a-- is solicited. may!7 '71

BROCKEKIIOFF HOUSE,"
BELLEFOSTE. PEX'A.

D. J0H5STCN & SOU'S, Proprietors.
The lirockerhoff House" has recently beenrefuted and otherwise greatly improved, andis now under the propiietor.liip of l. jonil.

ston .iS.ms, tormerlv of the "I.ei.nard Mouse-- '
... .c i. .iii.i i ersons visi.ing llllefi.nt o
bus:ue-- s or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient an 1 pleaKint place 10 stop. Free ,

to and from :ht
Not I, 1871.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,.
0IT0S1TK p. R. K. ni:p1-,T- )

HAUKISIHJRG, Y.S.

KMMIXCKU & CO., I'ttormtToRB.

Tt lfraph Office in lIotl.
aug I1?, !M,;i-- y.

IVIJIv HOUSli
KEEL'SVILLE, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID !. :tt:i:. Iropr:rtor.
The imd.-wigne- respectfully call (he at-

tention of I lie public to the fact lhat he
leasid the ! property i Beedsvii!e, fur.
merly i.rriipie i by .Aaron Skup, aid is pre-
pared t. i;c ini!nodate "tranirers :i:i l lra..J.
rrs. ile wili pare no means to ai ike it
flotel iiiexc;-p-t iunable in every particular.
He will exercise a supervision nwr
his liar. Table and Stable, lis respect full v
solicits a shire of the patronise of I he public

DAVID I. RICE.
iterdsvil'e. April IS. 1871.

BECK'S HOTEL
I'tlll.A PEU'IHA.

ruts iioTv.r. is plfas antlt sitcateo
OX TIIF Stil TI! KlfiE OF

It A C E 6 T U K E T,
A KKW DOOP.m ABOVK T1IIR;).

ITS CENT It A J, LOCALITY
Makes it prti?uUrlj desirable to persnnir

viaiting the City on business or pleasure
A. BECIC, PisorRiETOK,

Fornrrly of the S.:ies ("men Hotel.
aug If. -- y.

J o i; w o u k .

THE :tKAl.KP.o (f Tins PAI'tU m:iilli
iNOT FAIL TO

call at tm:: knti.i-;- l office
wiism

ITITKY HAVE SOT, WORK TO 1X.
Wrl AUi: I'llKI'AKED to

R X E ! I T E ALL ORDERS
FOR

SALE DILLS, BLANKS, Ac, &c.
AT SHORT NOTICE,

AND AT MUCH LOWER TERMS

THAN EYIR

HERETOFORE OFFERED
TO THE CITIZENS OP

JUNIATA COUNTY.

BirdscII Combined Clover Thresher
aud Separator.

TIII3 MACHINE "THRESH ES,
Hulls and Cleans Clover Seed at

one operation ; capacity ranging from 20 to
50 buslels per day, according to yield of
seed. After the (.lover is fed into the Thresh-
ing Cylinder, the seed contained therein is
deposited into a bag or measure at the side
of the Machine.

17o Eelnniling of CHaff or Tailings.
An elevator conveys the unhulled chaff

back to the Hl'LLEIl HOPPER, and an ex-

tra Elevator conveys the light seed, Sc., back
to the Fanning Mill.

000 DOW ia use throughout the United
Stares and t'anadas.

Awarded first Premium at 73 State Fairs
since If'ni.

Send for "Cloveb Lkat" and Colored En-
graving, which give complete description.

BlKDSKLL MANUFACTCriNIl Co ,
Maufacturers,' Hmi.kn.. p.

Home Factory, South Bend, Ind.
An Accnt wanted in Juniata conntv.

Aug 30, 1871-3- m

"tOAL. Lumber. Fish P. ft .vl.l .11 lind
of Merchandise for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market nriees in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal.
lumber, &c, t suit customers. I am pre-
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'ber
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan port Royal, Juniata Co., Tn.


